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Street King Says He, Gave Only
-

to Republicans
- -

MALTO W BENT CITY

HELD UP WHILE 10 AID TEDDY SCENIC WONDER m F

nann
SACRAMENTO CnJ., Oct. 3.

That' tlio state board of control tins
taken d6flnlto mid specific, exception
to tho conduct of I. It. Qlkvla as sec-

retary of Btatc conservation commlsi
Hlon, whllo It hais not sought to Im

peach Ills conduct as secretary of tho
stato water board, was evtdonccd to-

day when tho payroll of tho water
board, Including Glavls September
salary In thnt department at $150,
was rccolvcd by Stato Controller Nye
fully approved. Tho fllavls Item o(

ICO In tho conservation payroll for
September was held up.

Commissioners Ncylan, Seavcy and
Humphrey of the control board re
fuse to explain their reason for de
ciding that Glavls was not entitled
to pay for his work for tho conserva-
tion commission, but they did not
deny tho sugestlon that they had
done this to bring tho conservation
commission to an Investigation of
Glavls alleged activity on behalf of
tho Weed and West SIdo Lumber
Companies, as charged by Surveyor
General Kingsbury.

At foraier governor Pardee's re-

quest, the control board has agreed
to go no further with the matter un
til Pardee and his assistants have In-

quired into Glavls conduct. Pardee
declared that he was in bo position
yet to wake up his mind as to tho
facts In the case.

AUSTRALIANS HERE

. ill PLAY FOOTBALL

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 3. When
the Moan a from Australia
swung into tho dock here today
bringing 'the picked team of rushy
players from the Antipodes for n

of games with teams of the
California Rugby Union, n large
delegation including representative
of both CuHfontin universities, mem-

bers of the Olympic, Barbarian and
British Kmpire clubs gave them u
rousing reception.

As tfoon as the Australians landed
they were nt once, escorted to auto-
mobiles and whirled uway to the
Olympic club where they were for-
mally welcomed to the eity. The
gymnasium of tho club was gaily
decorated with bunting nnd Hags
Mayor James Rolim welcomed the
isitors on behalf of the eity and

Willium P. Humphrey, junior, ex
tended greetings on behalf of the
Olympic club.

Tonight a smoker will be given in
honor of the Australians and tomor-
row they will don their football togs
for the first limbering np practice in
Golden Gute park. On Saturday the
first match will be played witli the
Barbarian club teuiu.

HIT CONFERS

WITH HIS ADVISORS

OYSTER .BAY, S. Y., Oct. 3.
Theodore Roobevelt, progressive can-

didate for president will confer with
tjecrotary Oscar Davis, Senator
Dixon, George V. Perkins and Stato
Chairman Hotchkiss here tonight.

At midnight the colonel will start
for Washington where he Is sched-

uled to testify botoro the sonata cam-
paign contributions Investigating
commltteo tomorrow.

TURKEY TO HIT HARD

(Continued from page 1.)

Military experts here think that It
Turkoy effects peace with Italy be-fo- ro

the threatened outbreak comes
tho Sultan's powerful army will have
little trouble in defeating tho Balkan
allies. ThlB belief, however, is pre-

dicted upon the assumption that Rus-

sia will stand supine and watch tho
destruction of the Balkan States
which she fathered Into being with
tremendous expenditure of blood and
treasure It also is based upon tbo
belief that other European nations
shall not become luvolved but wheth-

er this belief is well founded It Is ad-

mitted that no man now can say,
Reports that Turkish forts along

tjiejlospnorus have fired on tho
Greek stearnfira have not boon con-

firmed In dispatches from Constanti-
nople but It Is posslblo that censo-

rship may have prevented tho nfflrma-ile- a

t tha report.
y n

Qhwm Mary of England wus much
iwpreswad by the London production
K iyfry-wfoai4'- and as a result,
it U jd,( Atkur 'Co'IIIub, managing

r4f'ef'lrury Laps theatre, will
km kMfcil W the king's next birth- -

(Continued fiom pnr.o 1.)

good of the country and tho people."
$100,000 Jn loot

Morgan started his testimony by
tolling or tho contribution ot $t00
000 his firm made to tho republican
campaign in 1004. Then ho satd,
the exigencies of tho New York stato
campaign provoked an additional
$50,000 girt. He admitted closo re-

lations with tho Into Cornelius X.
Bliss, treasurer of tho republican na-

tional commltteo In 10 1, adding:
"Whenever they wanted anything

they alwnya sent Bliss to me."
Morgan also admitted that ho had

conferred frequently with George U.
Cortolyou, a former prlvato secretary
to Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, but he
said no mention was over mndo ot
campaign contributions.

Senator Ponicrono hore started to
question the banker. The questions
were politely framed nnd asked In a
well modulated tone. Morgan ex-

perienced great difficulty In hearing
Senator Pomerenc'a questions and
left tho witness chair to get closer
to hla questioner.

Xi Coin for Democrwt.s
Morgan denied that his firm had

contributed to any other party than
tho republicans In 1904. He denied
also conferences ot financiers to
agree on which candidate to support.
Pomereno asked whether George W.
Perkins, the firm's member, on Mor-
gan's Instructions had contributed to
the 1904 campaign. This he de-

nied. He admitted however, that he
might have suggested to Bliss where
the latter could get other contribu-
tions but he was not sure n3 to this.

At noon the committee ordered a
recess until tomorrow when Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt will testify.

Bliss Asked Contribution
Morgan arrived in Washington

last night. Every seat was taken
in the committee room when ho en-

tered this morning accompanied by
his son-in-la- w Herbert Satterlcc. his
daughter and Mrs. Hamilton. Mor-

gan reached the commltteo room at
exactly 9;55. He was escorted to a
private room by Chairman Clapp,
where they conversed briefly. "R-
eturning to the committee room, Mor-
gan glanced nervously around at the
crowd. Chairman Clapp then read
published charges that Colonel
Roosevelt had commanded Morgan to
raise 100,000 In 1904 and that
Morgan telephoned to the former
president at Washington thirty min-

utes later. The banker Bald this
charge was untrue; that he did not
receive personal applications for con-

tributions from any candidate.
"So far as I remember," said Mor-

gan, "I did not talk to Roosevelt.
Tbo story about tho telephone conver-
sation Is made out of tho whole cloth.
I never had any conversation with
Roosevelt, cither by mall, telephone
or telegram. Neither did I com-

municate cither with his secretaries.
"1 do not think that Harrlman so

licited any contributions from us.
Tho first contribution was solicited
by Bliss and tbo second I think, by

both Odcll and Bliss."
In lOOft Campaign

Referring to the 1908 campaign
Morgan said:

"I paid Treasurer Gcorgo Sheldon
12,000 on one occasion. Then a
memorandum shows that on October
10 I paid him 110.000 in cash. Shol-do- n

only visited me once. If I made
other contributions they were mod-

erate and inconsequential. ' Morgan
flatly stated that neither ho nor any
of his business associates contributed
to the campaigns of
1912. Morgan said that his views
were not affected by Judge Alton

Parker's views on the trust problem,
adding:

"There was no understanding be-

tween the 'Interests' nor did thoy
meet Jointly at any tlmo. So far as
I know there was no combination of
the interests to favor the republicans
In 1904."

Morgan admitted that frequent
conferences were held between
George W. Perkins and President
Mellen, adding:

"Perhaps they may have thought
they would bo bonofltcd by tho elec-

tion of the republican caudldate.
But 1 have found gratltudo a very
scarce commodity."

Ruled by Patriotism
Tho witness said he would have

supported the democratic candidate
In 1904, "If I thought It would have
been bettor for tho country."

Mbrgan's daughter smiled fre-

quently throughout her father's ex
amlnatlon but Satterlee scorned ex-

tremely noryous, When Morgan told
about Bliss coining to his office to
get money, Mrs. Satterleo laughed
loudly. When Morgan was excused,
ho shook hands with tho committee-
men.

Chairman Clapp said ho might be
needed later and Morgan said he
was willing to come back whenever
wanted,

Judge Charles Duol, assistant
treasurer of the republican national
committee In 1004, was tho next
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GLEN HUE ORCHARDS

lu addition to being .iiecl Iy Henry
MnnkiiiN to foreWe n 1,1,000 mort-

gage the Glen Rogue orchard arc in

further trouble. An order wns is-

sued in the United States dthtriet
court Wednesday morning by Judge
Bean, nt Portland, apHiuting a re-

ceiver for the Gleu-Kogt- ie Orchard
company, n syndicnte iueorjMmited
under the InwKof South Dakota, with
officers residing nt Detroit, .Mich.,
owning innd in Orcpm. .lolin S.
Bcall of Portland was mimed re-

ceiver. The eomphiiunuts, Louie J I.

MacKinnon. Tillie Kniger, Kinniii
Kruger. F. Schult ami Mntt Cnr.'.v
make the requent for n recciier mi
the ground that interest on notes held
by them has not been paid siiwo
April, 1911. .MacKinnon, the princi-
pal complainant, holds a note for
$1,000, mid the others for .r.'illl). The
complaint further state.--, that the
company's holdings ill' 1108 acres )i
Jiickon county, u part of whicliMn
under cultivation, ham been badly
neglected.

HARRIMAN'S SON TO
WED KATHERINE BRITT0N

WASHINGTON. Oct. :. Thnt ill

Hurrimiiu. miii of 'the lute F. 1 1.

Harrimnii, is engaged (o Miss Kntli-erin- e

Briitou, danyhlcr of Mr. nnd
Ms. Alexander Brittou of Wash-
ington, is (lie report hri lodiiy.

Miss Brittou was a member of Ih"
debutante big six nt the time of her
coming out in society xcvcral yvwn
ago.

Mesa

Try This Home-Mad- e

Cough Remedy

t'Nla T.ltde, Bat I)oc the
Quickly, or Money Ileftindrd.J

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
Vs pint of warm water, and istlr fur iminutes. Put 2 Hi ounces of Pincx (tlily
cents' worth) in u pint bottle; then add
the Sugar Syrup. Take a tcapounfuI

very one. two or three houru.
You will find tlmt this sluipla rem-

edy takes hold of a cough more quickly
than anything tUo you ever uhciI. Usu-sll- v

ends a deen Mutcd ouiiuh IiihUq
of 24 hours. .Splendid, too. for whoop-
ing cough, croup, client pulim, bronchi-ti- t

and other throat troubles. It stim-
ulates tbo upiotItu and Is bllglitly lax-
ative, which hclp!i end a cough.

Tills rcclpo makes morn and heller
cough syrup than you could buy ready
made for I2.C0. It keeps perfectly und
tastes pleasantly.

Pinex is the most valuablo concen-
trated compound of Norway white phio
extract, and is rich in gualaonl and all
the natural plno elements which ara to
healing to the membranes. Other prep-
arations will not work in this formula.

This plan of making cough syrup with
Pinex and sugar syrup for strained
honey) has proven so popular through
out the United Ktatcs und Canada that
it Is often imitated. But the old, sue.
cetsfiil formula has never been equaled,

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
pr money promptly refunded, goe with
this recipe. Your drutrglgt has PIncx or
will get It for you. If not, ud to Hie
Pinex Co., ,Ft. Wayne, Ind

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. tl.-B- et-ting

here on the Ito-lo- n Red So-Ne- w

York Giants world's chmnpion-diip-gam- es

opened today at 10 to K

thnt Boston wins the xvrics. Quite
a lot of Boston money has appeared
and it is hot imprjaunhta that the
price will be longthemjitfto ten to ix
before I he fir--t ninO Is pin veil.
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EIGHT INJURED WHEN

FREIGHT HITS PASSENGER

lll'FFAIA X. Y., Oct. ;t.-Fi- ght

pip.iius wcru injured, two futility,
when a West Shore limited train
crushed into u freight train cast
here today.

Ten coaches were derailed by the
impact, including Helen Gould's pri
vote Mixs Gould wits aboard
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Uloiuuiit H. ticker, chief clerk of
tho Interior, Mrs, Uckur, his nocru-tur- y,

Mr, Kelly, and Mr, Bend, chief
clerk of tho gonorn! land offlco will
arrive In Medford next Tuesday for
n visit at Crntor Lake. The Crater
I, ii company will tnko thorn to tho
Inkn nnd return. Members of tho
Commercial ulub will entertain tho
vUltors whllo hero.

Mr, Ucker Is the man above
others now In tho Department of the
Interior to whom tho people of South-
ern Oregon are under obligations for
consideration of Crntor Lake mutton.
Realising tbla tho Cammnrclal club
will endeavor to properly entertain
him.

STACEY REMANDED 10

Jl FOR ASSAULT

CHICAGO, Ocl. I,- - Arrnigneil he

lore Municipal Judge Hopkins here
today on the charge ussuulllug
Lieutenant Iturus tho local police
department, Wnlter Klucey, charged
with robbing a branch of the Hunk
Montreal at Now Westminster, C,
was remanded (o Jail until October
II, in lieu of $10,000 houdH.

Hlneey wns luirriod from the cum I

to prevent the set vice a lindens
corpus writ.

NKW YORK, Oct. 3,- - With Read-

ing, St. Paul, Steel, Amalgamated,
Auacoudn and Bethlehem Stool ris-

ing a point or more, leading stocks
mndo n substantial gain nt tho open-
ing of today's stork market. Tim
tone was active nnd the demand

broad. Reported Improve-
ment In the Huropuan Hltuntlon and
shading of tlmo and call money ratca
caused a vigorous rebound In prices
today. Trading In tho first hour ex-

ceeded anything lu volume for sov- -
the car nt the time the collision I oral weeks.
but was unhurt. I Bonds wont firm.
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.tolm L Chllds inn F, (I, Kimlull
of Cicm-on- l Clly tun iu Mcdfonl lor
tlio putposo nf conferring rilli the
local moil ulio mo luloicsU'd in Iho
Medfnnl and Cresceiil Clly rnllioiid,
They Imiuglit with (hem Iho money
HuliM'tihotl recently hy (IicHcenl Clly
htiHincHs men In iikhIhI in making (lie
picliiuliiiuy survey for ioml to
iho coast.

Mr. Chllils stales (hut CroHccut
Cljv IiuhIiichm men uro very much In

terctel In the niatter of it rood In
Iho coul mid that they will do nil lu

their power lo nsnist In Iho

m F. N

T

NKW YORK, Oct. .1. Tim John K.

Kloveim CoiiNtruntloti ropipnuy have
been awarded a J 2,500,000 contract
on the New York City water works.
Mr Stevens was formerly rhlef eiigN
neer of the Panama Canal leaving
that place lo heroine misoclated with
James J. Mill lu tho oxluimlou of
railroad Hues In tho west.

ircraJS
Health Is the foundation of all good

looks. Tho wlio woman realizes this
and takes precautions to prosorro her
health and strength through tho r
rlod of child bearing. Bho ronmlns a
pretty mother by avoiding aa far as
possible tho suffering and dangers ot
such occasions. This every woman
may do through tho use of Mother's
Prlond. Thla la n modlcluo for
txtemai application and so penetrating
la Its naturo as to thoroughly lubrlcntt
every muscle, nerve and tendon In-

volved during tha period before bsby
comes. It aids naturo by expanding
tha skin and tlisuoa, relieves tendor-net- s

and and perfoctly pre-
pares tho aystom ,
for natural and CfffafWJl
nafo motherhood. "jrV2Mothor'a Krlond
Is sold at drug ViHtIIV
Rtoroa. Vrlto for free book for ox.
pectant mothers, which contains much
valuable Information.
IRABFKLO RCCUUTOIl CO.. Allut.. C.

THE TOGGERY
AUTO RACE

Standing of Contestants for two weeks ending September 30
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